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Surnmary 
I

Two hundred specimcns of stoob frem
children undcr 5 ycars living in the under-
privileged sector of the Jaffne Muaicipality
were oxamined for parasitia iefestation.

One hundred childrcn (50y'S showed
evidenoe of intestinal pattsitic infestations.
Arnorg them 57% hod singlc infcstation:
34% doublc infestatlons and 751 triple
infestations.

Whipworm was found in 27%; Round-
worm 'in 22.5%. €ierdia in 17% and
Hookworm in 10\ of the childrca. Hook-
worm infcstetion was not found in child-
rce wtdcr 2 ycars. All other intcstinal
parasitcs were found in infants.

lntroduction

Intestinal parasitic infestarion is a
najor, problem in all developing ceuntries.
Annuel dealhs due to roupdworm infestation
alsne is estimated ts be about 20,000
(Pawlowski, Z. S.,l98S;t. The prcvaience
of these infcstations in an area is related
to the hygicniajcondition of that area.

The prevalence of intestioal parasitic
infestations in various regioirs ef Sri-

Lanke hrs been ctudied in the past. Recent
studies bave bcen earricd eut by De Silva
D. G. H. andJayatileke S. M. D. (t98t12,
and Xalcolm. A. Fernpndo and Belaseeri-
ye S., (197A12. These studies indicetod
a high provalence of those infostetionf
in the slum arer in Colonbo and in
the Hindagcla Community Health project
Arae of the Faculty of Medicine, porrde-
niye.

The prevalence sf intcstinal parasitio
iafertation in Nsrthern Sri Lanka has net
been studied. This study ir an attenpr
to fill this gap.

Area

The Jeffua Municipal Couneil rorves
an area af 20.2Kn2. Thc population of
thic municipality during the cenaur of lggl
was I18,215. (Statisrical absrract of the
Demoeratie Socialist Repuplic of SriLarka,,
1982f . The Jaffna Muricipal Council
had identified 16 clucters whcrc tho under-
privileged sector of the population livcs.
People living in these areas belongcd to
the low oocio-cceuomic group; a majority
have poer lrousirg and live in unbygieuic
surroundiags.
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A socio-economic and health $urvoy

of tUis underprivileged urban sectEr waE

;;t;i; uit ,rc"ottY bY thc DePartmert of

;;;;,;;Y Mcdicine' 0niversitY of Jeffria'

;;;t;;t;;"evealed that therq were 18'099

;;t- 
'ri'"it's i" Zz slds in these

ii '"tu.t"tt. There Person3 P€r

U."t-u"ra and 5'I Per frmilY'

il;i"ti;; of the households (75'3olq; woro

l#i"*lt oousebolds' About one tulrf

of the fomihes owned the land on which

irr."-i,"-a and 31'l'4 of the ht"'^t-t-,1?:

,"oofa toO walls of pcrmanent Ttat'ena]:'
ii""o-r*. thirds (63'0%) ot theh-ouse-

holds did e latrinc and 52'8/"

used ,the strcot drain or sea

boach t@ (unPublishcd data)'

Among thir grouP of PeoPle' . there

*"r.' ZSBZ*children (l'%) under the age

of fivo Years'

MaterialP and Methods

Results

Table I

ResPonse Rlte ( in %) bY age

Agc grouP Number Number ResPonso

iri months samPled ExaPined rate

37 66.1

38 65.s

44 80.0

43 64.2

48-59 50 38 7',1.5

Total 289 200 69.2

The distribution of clrildron examinod

and infested is given in Table II'

Undcr 12 56

t7-23 59

24-35 56

35-47 68

A lo'a samplo of thc 2892 children

ooOu, S'v!utt, stiatified by age was selec-

tcd for the studY'

The health staff eld valunteers norking

*ithir';;; Jaffra Muricipality.visitcd the

ilt"r.'tt"fat s' the chidren and collccted

,f."i*on* of rtooh ir plastic contalners'

ib" ,p"oi.cns were collccted during tbe

.JJoirunrory to Marcl 1985' onc rpeci-

"-." 
"i--r.oi' 

po' ehitd rer eramircd on

,"1" *-* rJay or tbe following' day' by

."" "i,n" 
authors (Drt C' Nageswarn)'

ii-,n" Faculty of Medicinc' Usiversity

li i"ffo"' Whencvor the spccimen bad

;; ; examtncd tho nGxt daY' it was Prc-

;; io Tuttotio' ' Tlc sPccimenr of

stoolr wcro examtned by direc-t saline

end iodine smcar' end dso efier con-

;;;,it" using the 
'fornel ethcr concent-

rttion tlchqique'

24

Tbe prevalence of intestinal parasitic

infestation is given in Table III' Fifty

fercent ol rhe cbildren examined 
' 
were

infested witir one or mote of the parasites'

The commonest infestartisns wero

.rlip*otto (Trichuris Trichura)' Round

,"or- (rl."aris lumbricoidos) and Gigdi-a

tCi"tai" lamblia.l. Ten percent had Hook

worm ova.

The analysis of prevaleucc of para-

sitic infestation by age is givon in T'able

IV, Whipworm infestation was prosent

in'271, rouud worm in 22'5%" giardia

ia nil and hook worm ia l0/o of the

children exlnined'

Discursion
Istestinal parasitic iufestation is com-

mon in the lers doveloped regions of the

world. Studies by Jayawardena L' G (19571s
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Agc groups

( in months )

Under 12

12,- 23

24*35
36-47
48-49

showed that general infestation rate was
7t.0% for urban areu and 88.3% fol rural
areas ofSri Lanka. Sivalingen V (1961)6
found that tbc gcneral infcstarion ratc in
and arouud Colombo end gr.ater Colombo
area wrs 90f%- Malcolm. A. Fernando

Table III
Prevalence (in % ) of lntostinal

/ Parasitic Infcrtation

Table II

Number of Children Examinrid

Number Examined
Male Famela

Numbor Prevelosco rate
positive (in %)

by agc and sox

' Number Fositivo
Mele Femalo

6(30%) s(3s:3%)
rr(s2.4%) 7 (4t.2%)
16 (76.2% ) 18 (e1.7% )
20 ( 71.1% ) t3 ( 8t.3% )
17 (85% ) 14 (77.8% )

I

and Balasooriya. S (1976)3 rcportod that
in the Hindrgala €ommunity Horlth
Froject aroa, thc-genoral. infertrtion.rate

infectation. (Table V).

The protent study vyrs carried out
only among children under 5 ycerc. The
g:neral infcstetion rgte of thir populatior
wat 501 and it comparablc to tbe gorerrl
iofestation rato io the llindrgale Communi-
ty Project area which vdt :6.2T for
children under 5 years. (Ualcoli. .A,
Fcrnando and Balarooriya. S, 19761t-

our of tbe 100 children vhe hed
evide al ptrasit-b infcstation,
5L% iafcttariq, 34f,, had
doub and l5l- hed tripla
infostation.

The prdvalence of intcrtiaal pararitic
infertation by egc arapE ir givcn in
T'able tV. All pareritic infcstatiens rhow
a gredurl increare in prwtlcnco with age.

l7

l7

l9

l5

l8

20

27

25

)1

20

Paresitic
lnfestation

Fathogcnic

Wbipworm ova 54

Round worm ova 45

Giardia lamblia
eysr 34

Hookworm ova 
' 

20

Strongyloid
storcoralis 01 0.5

Iton Pathogcnic

Entamoobacalli
cysr 08 4 0

Trichomonac
' hominis 0i 0.5

27.O

22.s

17.0

10.0

2S
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' Table IV

Prcvalencc ( in % ) of Inteetinal Parasites by Age

Age group Prcvalence Rate ( in I )
( in months )

Whip worm

7.6

13.5

28.6

26.6

60.5

Round wsrm Giardia lamblia

Under 12

12-23
!4-35
36-47
48-59

8,1

2t.r
28.5

20.0

35.1

t2.8

13.2

159

22.2

18.9

Ftroqk worm

Nil
Nil
7l

15.5

27.O

Total 27.0

Studler on Prevrlonce of

Study area Period

Sri Lanke 1924-192s

22.5 17.0 l0.s

Tablc V

Soil Trangmitted Hclminths in $ri Lenka

Age group General Infertr- Roference
tion rate (inf)

All agcs 90,5 Sweet W. C. (1928)

Colombo

Rural

1953-r955

l 953- lt 55

Arou in & around
Colombo & Groatcr 1946-1952
Colombo

Hindagala
CommunityFlealth 1966--1967
project area

Urbas slum
community in l98l-
Krillapene

hffna Municipal
couneil (under - 1985-r9t6

-privilegcd urbao
sector)

26

2-17 years

2-17 yearc

All egcs

Urdcr 5 yoars 50%

reported by
Chollappah S.F. (193S)

73.0 Jayawardena t. G. (1957)

18.3 ,,

90.8 Sivalingam V. (1961)

De Silva D. G. H. &
Jayatilleka S. M.D. (198 I )

Present study

All ages E3.5 tu{alaolm A. Fernando
& Balasooriya S. (1976)

0-i4 yearr 100%
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Whipworm infestatien was found in
27.0% of the children examincd. Ameng
the infants, 7..6\hatbotred the stmc para-
site (whip worm). 

.fhe 
prevalence increased

with age, and among the 48-59 eonlhs age
group ohildren. 6A.5% wero herbouring
the worm. In tho Hindagala erea, only
9.4"1 of the childreo undrr 4 yearr had tbe
infestation (Maleolm A, Fernando and
Baltsooriya S, 1976),3 while in aa urban
'slum coramunity in Colombo, the prevr-
lenee rate wel 94% for tbe srmc agc
group (Dc Silve D. G. H ard Jayatiloka
L M. D, 198t.12.

Round vorm infestatiol was found
in all age groups and the prcvrlence in-
ereascd with ago. It wa3 tho socond
cemmonost inf'estation in infrney. Among
tbo childmn 48 - 59 monrhs old, 35 ll
were harbouriug the parerite.

Giardia was the commouost infestetion
among tho infants, wifh D.8l of them
herbourirg tLc parrsito. But the prevel-
cncc of this perrsito amclg tho clildren
48 - 59 monthr old wes the lowest
(18J%) whcn cemparcd with stbcr
infortatioar.

Hookworm infostation war pr..ert
only in lO/" of tho childrrn undcr fivr
yGer. ef rg3 though Chrllappeh l. F.
(19361t reportcd an irfrstetion rrtG cf
90.5%. lhis rtudy is comparrblc with
the atudicr in Hiudagala vith a con-
perablc retc (11.2%). Evm in the rlum

community in Colombo, where the para-
sitic infestation was IOO%, only 16o/"
had Hookworm infestation.

The difference in thc ego specific
infestation rato between the 8ef,es ,orc
rmall and not significlnt. (Table II).

Itrookwsrm infcstetion weg not found
in children undcr 24 monthr, as they wcro
unlikoly to come in contact with coo_
trminated seil until the lgc of 2, Howevor
infents have been infestcd with faoco_
oral transnittod parasitce like roundworm,
whipworm aod giardia. A ehild rix
monthr old was inferted with giardia,
and a child 4 mosth3 old had round
worm end whipworrn infestati
most likely that tho infection w
ced by the mother or otborr
tho c
floor
mud
hrvr o I
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